Features:

- Low-profile modular design
- Standard 1RU 19” rack
- 2 slot for increasing capacity for network
- RoHS compliant

FWSF-CHASSIS-2 is a standard 1RU 19” rack chassis which provides simple installation for plug-in modules and the chassis can accommodate up to two plug-in modules. This chassis-based system allows network equipment manufacturers a more scalable and higher-density solution to add WDM capability to their existing and new networks.

The Finisar FWSF-CHASSIS-2 delivers dramatic cost savings to network equipment manufacturers, enabling them to develop metro access systems that are lower in cost, easier to provision and simpler to operate.

Dimensions (Unit: inch)

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number Description</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FWSF-CHASSIS-2</td>
<td>2-Slot 19” Chassis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>